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29 AND SO YlCT., CAP. 90, SEC. 35.

IN compliance with an application duly made
to me, in pursuance of the provisions of " The
Sanitary Act, 1866," by the Town .Council of the
city and borough of Canterbury, I, .Spa
Horatio Walpole, one of- Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, do hereby declare and give
notice (such notice to be published in the London
Gazette), that the enactments of the 35th section
of " The Sanitary Act, 1866," are in force within
the city and borough of Canterbury.

Given under my hand, at Whitehall, this
18th day of October, 1866.

(Signed) S. ff. Walpole.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the
division of Godley, in the county of Surrey,
as Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, professions,
trades, and offices : Now we, two of the Commis-
sioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance oi the
powers vested in us in that behalf, .do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commis-
sioners, for the county aforesaid, being respectively
qualified tc act as such Commissioners, to be
holden at the Townhall, Cherts\ey, on Wednesday,
the 7th day of November, 1866,; at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of choosing fit
and proper persons to be Commissioners to supply
vacancies amongst the Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for the
division of Godley aforesaid.

//. Roberts.
Alex. Duff Gordon.

Inland Eevenue, Somerset House,
London, October 17, 1866.

Hastings Union.--Saint Mary in the Castle
Parish.

To the Churchwardens and Overseers of the
Poor of the parish of Saint Mary in the
Castle, in the county of Sussex;—

To the Clerk or Clerks to the Justices of the
Petty Sessions held for the division or divi-
sions in which the said parish is situate ;—-

And to all others whom it may concern.

W HEREAS the population of the parish of
Saint Mary in the Castle, in the county of

Sussex, according to the last census, exceeds two
thousand persons.

And whereas, at a meeting of the Vestry of the
said parish, held at the Royal Oak Hotel, in the
said parish, pursuant to public notice in that
behalf, oh Thursday, the twenty-sixth day of
April last, it was resolved,—

"That the Poor Law Board be requested to
". issue an Order under their seal of office,
" directing that the Act passed on the 5th

. " August, 1850 (13 and '14 Viet., c. 57),
. " intituled ' An Act to prevent the holding

.. . " * of Vestry or other Meetings in Churches,
" Vand for regulating the appointment, of
" ' Vestry Clerks,' shall be applied to and
" put in force within this parish, as regards
" the providing of accommodation for hold-
" ing Vestry Meetings and the appointment
" of a Vestry Clerk." ...:.

And whereas at another meeting of the Vestry
of the said parish, held at the room of Mr. John

Banks, in the said parish, pursuant to public
notice in that behalf, on Thursday, the ninth day
of August last, it was resolved,—

" That in order to provide proper accommoda-
»c tion for holding Vestry meetings in this

. . " parish, the schoolroom of Mr. John Banks,
" in the house' called Bleak' House; be hired
" of him for the term of seven years, deter-
.'.". mumble at the end of any one year "by, both
" parties, at ,a quarter's notice from the 24th
" day of June last, at the rent of one pound
" and ten shillings per annum, to be paid
"half yearly.

• " That the salary to be paid to the Vestry Clerk
".shall be the sum of ten pounds a year, to
" commence from the date of his appoint-
" ment, and to be paid half-yearly, and that
" the duties of such Vestry Clerk shall be the
" same as were specified at the Vestry held
"on the twenty-sixth day ol April last."

And whereas the Overseers of the Poor of the-
said parish have made their application, in
writing, to the Poor Law Board, pursuant to the
above resolutions.

Now, therefore, we, the Poor Law Board,
under the authority of the several Statutes in that-
behalf made and provived, hereby order and
direct as follows, that is to say:—• .

ARTICLE I.—That the whole of the said Act
passed in the fourteenth year of the reign of Her
Majesty shall forthwith be applied to, and be
put in force within the said parish of Saint Mary
in the Castle.

ARTICLE II. That the Vestry Clerk for the
time being, appointed under the authority of the
Statutes in that behalf and this Order, shall per-
form the following duties :—r

No. 1. To give notice of and attend the meet-
ings ,of Vestry and Committees appointed
thereat.

No. 2. To summon and attend meetings of the
Overseers when required, and to enter the
minutes thereof respectively.

No. 3. To assist the Overseers in making out
their accounts whenever required by them.

No. 4. To give the notices for claims to vote,
. for Members of Parliament, and to make out
lists of voters and get the same printed and
published and duly returned according to law,
and to prepare, make, out, and publish the
burgess lists and lists of constables.

'No. 5. To advise the Overseers in all the duties
of their office.

ARTICLE HI.—That an annual salary, of ten
pounds shall be paid to such Vestry Clerk by the
Churchwardens and Overseers of the Poor of the
said parish.

. ARTICLE IV.—That the salary of such Vestry
Clerk shall be payable from the day on which he
commences the performance of his duties up to the
day on which he ceases to hold such office, and no
longer, and shall be paid by quarterly payments
at the several quarters ending at the usual feast
days in the year, namely, Michaelmas Day, Christ-
mas Day, Lady Day, and Midsummer Day, with
a proportionate sum to be paid to his executors
or administrators, in case he shall die while hold-
ing such office.

ARTICLE V.—That a copy of this Order shall
be published in the London Gazette. :

Given under our hand and seal of office, this,
sixth day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

Gathorne Hardy, President.
Ralph A. Earle, Secretary.


